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DOWN IN A BELGIAN COAL 111NE.

BY B. LIPPEI;S. 31OZAREAL.

The subject of my qketch is a mine situate at
Mut-chiennes, neat Charleroy, Beigium, and is reputed
to be one of the deepest and most extensive in Europe.
The first things that engaged my attention on approach-
ing the colliery were the large beaps of coal lying along
a canal, and a railroad near which a numnber of men
wvere engaged in loading railwvay cars and small vessels.
Near thse pit or shaft. (of which 1 wilI speak further on)
were large -sheds -vbere the coal wvas unloaded as it
came out of the mine. -It was brought there by srnall
cars called by the ininers berlaincs or brouettes and t-un.
ning on rails of about three feet wide. They were drawn
or ps'shed by wonien and children, vwho had also to pick
out.care(ully the- Stones that were mixed with the coal
which they unloaded.

The opening by which one goes into a mine is
called the shai: it is generally vertical, but sometinies
also on an inclined plane. When it-is straight downit
is generally ten or twelve feet square. Along the shaft
there is a large, massive wooden scaffolding or brick
buildin, ,whicli.-supports a strong pùIley of two or tht-ce
feet diauneter. Oit this'pulley is Tolle d a cable or iron
chain, by ineans of 'which men, coal and everythiing
else are brought up-or -let down. The pulley is put in
motion by a ýowerful stean -engine èrected near the pit,
and is .also used to pumpý out the water from- he bottoni
of the mine, anid, by rneans of a force-pump, to give a.
tuonftinuai, Supply offreshair to places wheré the colliers
ar-e at %vork. For that put-pose there aie tubes comn-
niunicating with the bottoni of the mine. In* some
places the Chain or cable is rolled up-on a roller or
axie.

1 tried to have a look into the shaft, and as 1 wva$

*afraid of becoining giddy 1 told "'y ft-iends to hiold nie
by the skirt of my coat, but I saw notlîing before mie
but darkness.

"Howv deep is that dark hole? " asked 1.
"The lowvest part. whicli you xvili visit with me,"

said our guide, Ilis tht-ce thousand -feet below the
surface of the ground."

"Are there- ever any visitors?"- asked niy fricnd,
xvho at the last moment durst.not go down.

"',Very often," xvas the answer, Ilbut they are
sometimes suddenly attacked by heavy cramps or head-
aches xvhich force them to put off their visit toa a mor-
roxv which neyer comes."

Then wvesawcoalbrought upbythe cable. To make
up each Ioad or chargee there were seven or eight
wagons full of coal. The wagons wvere placed in a sort
o! ir.in cage, one in each, and afterwards put on the-
railway tracks of which I spoke before. In sorte
mines coal is brought Up in tubs, called kibbles, which
aro. emptie i or put on trucks as they t-un on the surface.
B :fore the invention of steamn engines, horses had to
draxv up coal in baskets, and the colliers went.dowu by
la Iders, a very fatiguing and stili more dangerous
method.

"lDoes that cable neyer break ?" %vas another ques-
tion of ours.

"Well, sometimes !

"Thcre must be a great smash-up ini such a case."
"0f course therec is."

It wvas then six 'clock in the'-afternoon. We heard
a bell ringing, and sawv a crowd of workmen xvho had
arrived to go dovn' for their day's wvork. Each miner
had a lamp o! a very peculiar formn, of which 1 .vill say
a few wvords while speaking of explosions o! fire-damp.
The saine cages which are used to carry up ..nd down
the coal cars are also used to transport people.
Each cage contain! four pet-sons, and *they Ict
dowvn froni thirty to forty at one' descent. The
workers took their places, talking and laughing;
they go down every day and are not in the least im-
pressed by it. I3efore starting, the cages are plrovided
with a sort o! spring, which bas the effect of preventing
the cages froni tumbling down,in case the cable should
break. They only put it on Nvhen people are gain& Up
or down. A signal systern o! electric belîs (whicb is
nowv in somne mines replaced by the telephone) an-
nounced tliat àl toas riglfit, the engine whistied, the
pulley turned and the men disappeared. During a few
minutes- the cable.moved on very rapidly, and then we
saw the underground cages come up, also loaded with
people who were going home aftcr a day's labor. There
wa8 some difference between the color of the latter and
the former, and that circunistance did' fot please us
altog,,ethe»r, for we saw that if ive went down we were
going to be turned into blackies the next day. For-
mnerly, colliers stayed sometimes for weeks and, even
for -months in the mine, but--pow they couic up, every
day in- most places. Work goes on ail. the tinie, day
and night'. except on Sundays, andin those bbysses
thereïs no diffiereince between nigbt and dayi.

The next Tnorning, at -seven, Wve were atoaur post,


